
  

time he thought he was doing it just 
right Mr. wheel kicked up behind and 
the next thing he knew he was doing a 
right good job of plowing along the road 

in a sand bank. He came out without 
any bones broken, but he said ‘look at 
my nose,” Don't become 
that is just one tumble and you 
by and by. 

Mrs. Andrew Kreamer, of Altoona, 
s visiting at the home of her father, 1. J. 

Condo PO. ( 

CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT. 

tinued from local 

will learn 
LEMONT HAPPENINGS 

¢ 

SNAP;—On Sunday 
nough for a frost 

Lui 

was cold 

AFTER SQUIRRELS: Monday morning 
it sound as though there was a battle 

near, fi } 
shooting 

FruiT Hewitt, of Riverside, California, 
ple about here Jennie MeCalmont, of Belle 

car-load of melons, cantaloupes, pea 5 | fonte, were here on Sunday 1 
and sw $s came here. »«d services in the Pre 

Mr | 1 two daughters 

counti 
throu; 

morning it 

  yan the way the hunters were 

quirrels. They must be plenty. 

PLENTY Last the 
" 
i ived on watermelons 

WALKER EVENTS. 

week peo 

and 

hiyterian 

Miss G 
spending the 

, returned 

el Scan 

of Axe- 

| 

og 

ACTION Miss Rac } 

Gross, both 
An Al 

lon and Miss Mary 
mann, were visiting at Mr. James Ray 

There sccs t s SOM 

for th 3 lie 

A nub 

best wil 

Mrs. W 3 

social dance | ince he can 

Would look so | prefers to be let ¢ 
down-b vening, but 
we four walk to 

Houser 

Cros CALL:—On last Saturday James 
Peters with an accident which might 
have proved fatal. He out in the 

field working with a tea when Peter Miss Ross, of Altoona is visiting Miss 
Soues led his horse past. His horse kick- | Kate Kling. 
ed at the oth and hit James on | 
the left arm, and the other just passed | 
his face, 50 C as to scratch it 

Every person come out to the Union | 
Christian Eudeavor ersary, next 

Sunday evening. 

ion coun 

attraction here nison aud 

Hasti 
mitcherin 

Sam Ben 

resentatives of 
| attended the 

last week, in which 

what made Robert H 
arted on Sunday 

ut that he did not 

Miss Annie St 
charming young 
home of her brother 

{ this place 

Miss Allison, of Mayesville, Kentucky 
was visiting here the past week. 

I + of Bellefoute's 

Misses isv 1g at the 
Harry Strunk, of 

was { 

| 

r horses The Heverly-Beck wedding was a joy- 
ous affair. From Bellefonte, Lock Ha- 
ven and adjacent communities guests to 

the number of al two hundred as- 
sembled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Beck near Walker, the bride's parents 
| The happy event occurred on the lawn, 

ROMOLA RUMBLINGS. { Many handsome presents were received, 

Os . 

most 

{ James Heverly the groom of Howard, is | 
a young man of promise, and deserving | © 

H. P. Robb made a business 

Northnmberland Co., last week, 

LONG STAY fo C 

trit bo 4 : 
trip 10 | of such a fair bride. 

Harry Strunk is rejoicing 
{ the father of a bound 

a stay in Pennsvalley. His father says | though will not be at 

Be went to see his best girl. He has to the deinocratic 

hetng re three weeks. That isn't long twenty one vears. 
is it Dick’ ‘ 

Hon. Juno. A. Daley has the 

in this section. 

Miss Elsie Kline, of Howard, spent | 
Sunday at the home of her aunt, Mrs, | 
H. S. Delong of this place. 

TEACHERS LEFT: —D. M. Packer and 
brother J. I. have gone away 
their « The former 
of the Ih Ward school of 
ven, au hes 

Saow Sho 

tracker 1s taking s SON 

le to do any 
party 

mjary 

for at least 

brag corn | 

ROLL OF HONOR 

‘he following regular subscribers 

subscriptions to the 

is principal 
Lock Ha- |} M Allison, Howard 
school in | ET Weaver, Wolfs Store 

E G Hosterman, Wolls Store 

4 ised a | CYTUS Ze . Wolfs Store Robb raised a | Drs cr Bate Uollons 
and Roy | LE Arner, Sia olieg 

1S AT M C Rossman, Pine 
that if | Joh kle, Pine Grove Mills. den wei Beat that, if | John 1 Markle, Pine Grove Mills 

you can : Clayten Corl, Pine Grove Mills 

A a vi P 1 ’ 3 1 | Jacob Houser, Houserville 

Misscs Blanche and Effie Wensel, and |; g pyraxe, Atlantic, Iowa 
Nina Fisher, of Lock Haven, returned | 

" p : 3 Conrad Lesh, Zion 
. t week ontinue their course | o a ) " home la: t week to continue their cours | Samuel Fravel, Houserville 

at the Normal. | Emanuel Cronemiller, Aaronsburg...... 

Messrs Rufus Johnson, of Beech Creek, | wm soy. Bellefonte 

and Ira McCoy, of Jersey Shore, called | jerry Rishel, Spring Mills 
on two of our young ladies last Satur- | James Neese., Wolls Store . 
day evening. Come again gentlemen ! L © Deitriek. Hublersburz 

Miss Carrie K. Delong has returne H 8 Braucht, Spring Mills 
home from Slate Run after an absence H A Brumgard, Zion, 

i 
: 

to begin 

1 

Corton 

LARGE P 
potato w» C 1ib. 8S oz. 

Del, FALL § a 
Grove Mills 

hing t ang 1 

of three months. Miss Delong is an | 8 Krumrine, Rebersburg 
accomplished young lady, and we are | Wm C Miller, Romola. 
glad to have her with us again. Wm Randall, Mt Eagle 

Messrs R. C. Daley and broth Wm Clevenstine, Zion 

attended the "F. festival | Sere Bokinson, Haland 
Ragleville, ast Saturday ening, | Hezekiah Hoy, Bellefonte 

When they { omola, R. C vished Rear) Hares Gatesburg... 

ane thie Bars 3 x gn oenino’’ and fas avina (iat 

Tode gaily on to his brothers favorite | PW Moyer. Boa 
tune '" he 1 | Be ston Gardaer, J 

4 34 TUCK § 

store at the | 
1 TL eee 

y 

store cleani 
give the sq 
day. They 1 

beside them. a heavy one | 
appeared as 

though the through the | 

room. Both, at 
+ dunifounded 

ned or d BARR ALE et p 1 hompson & Smit} 
their wits They looked at one another | IL Walkey. H 

for about two n but neither could | loseoh Ho: Pe “ 

pak. Final immerman recovered | | A we Ho. 

his equilil 1d he faintly grasped 
“God! Ril I * He 

agreed it as ¢ eportment of 

Jate has been more ( t John Rayhom, Romo! 

TO MILTON:~K. J. O0yder, | T § Kennedy, State Col 
and H. G. Winkleman 8t- } wm Grove. Lemont 

Iton fair this week. They | af smith. Potters Mills 
meern and move it np 

f 

itened out of 
. 

7. Rtate College 

+ that ! fee 
n ual OSC 

Gone 

Elwood! 
tending the M 
may buy the c 

H. G. Rogers and wife, of Loganton, bs salt 2 

spent Sunday at Mr 1 Roger's home. | KE of Bb. § inkieman 

imposition 

- 

Two of H. C. Snavely’s daughters, | of Nittany, Fa, on 
Eos ' t p p ine their 3 SATURDAY. OCTOBER 5th. 1804 
living in y, are paying their} + 

at 1 p.m. sharp, the following described real 
father a estate, in Walker twp 

AN OUTRAGE The verdict against { No. | tounded on the north by lands of 
: Ff Wal 11 Henry Snavely and Horace Winkleman ; on the 

the poor overseers, ( W x g ywaship, east by lands of John Rogers and other lands 
was an and an outrage. | of the decedent ;: on the south by lands of Sam 

H 1 opinion of all rood] citizens | uel Martin, and on the west by lands of That is the opinion of all good citizens | uel A. ] , Al ¥ 
i { Henry Robb's estate and B. F, Shaffer, con 

in this community | talning one hundred and six (10%) acres more 
. dav senting Reo y r or less, having thereon erected a dwelling 

On Saturday evening Rev, Ww ‘ K. | Bouse, Barn and other outbuildings 

Diehl delivered an unusually able ser- | No. 2. Beginning at corner of land now 

mon in the Lutheran church at Snyder | owned by John McCabe thence by same north 
town. The topic of his discourse "was east 11 perches to stones; thence by land of 
ow = WOpic OF Jia QISCORISE 5.0 | MeCalib south 608¢° east 35 perches fo stone; 
upon christian duty and responsibility. | thence south 42° west 11 perches to stone; 
Rev. Deihil is an able sermonizer and | thenee by other lands of the sald decedent 
Pmt St itch his nutegations | north 609° west 2% perches to the place of be 

always interests his congregation | ginning. containing two acres and allowances 
I And No. 8, beginning at stone corner of the 
{| above described lot on line of other lands of the 

y i v ov " EAL P 1210 perches JOALSBURG TOPICS. | decedent, thence south 583" east 11 2.10 
BOALSP 4 | to stones: thence by land of MeCalib north 

east 9 4-10 perches to stones; thenee 
RIAGH: Rev, Black, of the Re. 10 perches to 

MARRIAL pf Re Blac 1 ful Candace | Stoned : thence along lot above described west 
formed church, announced on Sunday | 11 2.10 perches to the place of beginning, con 

that the marriage of P. 8. Ishler and El- | taining 112 perches oe two and three 
eq. bot { s place. would be | being known as the Webner property 

len Mayes, both of this place, ’ , No. 4. Beginning at a pine stumn in centre 
solemnized in that church on Thursday | .¢ turnpike, and thenee along sain turnpike 
evening, September sth, All are invited | north 2° west 38 perches to post in the centre 

ba 5 Ml a ” “ MN pe 

to the church to witness the ceremony. | of said turnpike ; thence by landsof B. F. Shaf 

yr that the an al 1 2" 1 fer and John Shaffer south 58° west 27 7.10 per 
He also announced that the annual bar. §{ G0 000 Sones: thence by same north 175° west 
vest home services would be held in two | 5] perches to stones ; thence south 20° west 24 

3 1 " : + vey () gi wee t ¢ perches to a dead hemlock ; thenes horth 
ks in the morning. : est 22 perches to hemlock : thence north | 
EDK LENTY Alfred Osman 8 | east 334 verches to hemlock: thence 53° east ier PLe ' 

quite busy making cider. He has an ex- | 50} percaes to the middie of the turnpike, » + 

" { thence along sald turnpike north ¥ west 64 
cellent presd and always finds plenty to | perches to stones: thenes by lands of Zacha 
do. Tdere are more apples in this sec- | riah Williams south 24 west x porches to n 

i a , | hemlock ; thence by lands of Adam Shaffer, Jr, tion thau most people expected. ~ | nouth 77° east 9% A perches te stones ; thenes 

Imprussion: Miss May Gilbert left | by lands of George shaffer 650° east 8 per. 
in Mi , She made quite | ches to the place of beginning, containing 55 for her home in Mitton, ; h ia i ahe Frond At Ra lind ih 

a visit to ont tow hoi wt tin prin Terms will be announced on day of sale 
some impression on several young men, " i I. 8B. Frais, Executor, 
but they were afraid of our worthy drug- | Abdera, I'a 

Miss Lane, of Duncannon, is 

at the home of Rev. Lesher. Walker township, on or about the middle of 

MooRr®'s nose. ~C, D. Moore pur. | July, #95, a four months old, entirely black 
ie } . The owner is requested ty prove prop 

chased a bicycle the other day and, of | boas wi jay ia tiled 3) prove prop 
course, he wished very much to take a | gisposed o accoraing to law, 
ride. He went lo work and about the ' Wa. T. Mayes, Hublersburg, 

vi | ASTRAY ~Came to the residence of the un 
isiting : I dersigned, on the Henry Krebs farm in 

discouraged; | 
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BUILDERS SUPPLIES, 
STONE lor b 

ed at our quai Vi 
Bellefonte and vicinity, as well as 
loaded on the cars of the Bellefonte 
Central and Penna, Hallroads, as 

customers may require 
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Choicest confectionery, 

Tropical fruits, 

Finest ice creams 

I"   always in stock   
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&%~ Our bakery and lee eres pario 

have been removed to Al 

next door to Crider's Ex« 

legheny street 
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OHN M. KEICHLINE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and 

Peace. OfMee in Garmag 
and south of the court hous 

THE PENNA, STATE COLLEGE. 
yg ED in one of the most beaut 

healthful spots in the A Hegheny Hse 
Undenoming nal: Open to both 

Tuition free and other exy 8 pen 
ow 

fustTioe oO 

a House blo 

—
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1. AGRICULTURE and 
CHEMISTRY 

BIOLOGY 

BOTANY and HORTICU| 
CHEMISTRY 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
MINING ENGINEERING 

HISTORY and POLITICAL SCIENCE 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN, 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE 

Spanish and Italian, (« 
German and English, (requ 

MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY 
MECHANICAL ARTS; combining shoj 

work with study, 

MENTAL and MORAL SCIENCE 
MILITARY SCIENCE theoretical and prac tical 

PREPARATORY D 

AGRICULTURE 

TURE 

: Latin 
ptional) French 

red.) CEMENT 

PARTMENT 

courses four years 

formation, address 

GEO. W, ATHERTON, LL.D 
State College, Centre 

SILYER CREAM 
Scald Head, 

and all » 

president 
County, Pa 

warranted to quickly 

cure Eczema, Telter, | 
Barber's teh, Pimp 

rns, Cuts, Chaps, 
lieve Piles 

cents per 
(dt. 2 

Realds 

in diseases. It 
y all dealers or by mall at } 
T. J. REAMY, Tyrese, Pa 

DRAULIC CEMENT 
iberiand 

MLL FOR BALE OR RENT 
Wagner m . Central City 

Inquire at 
fonts, Fa 

Boggs 
the of 

for tur 
township, for sale } 
fice of J. M. K line, Belle 
ther Information 

ALESMEN WANTED | 
sin TC) BEY rin ™ 

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS. 
Salary or commission 

ples free Address 

the full confidence 
furnish the best articles for the least 
money. A share of public patron 
age is solicited 

McCalmont & Co., 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Good side line 

LANDI® & CO 
Shippensburg, Pa 

san 

BT Th Sh Sh Th Th Ta Sh Sa a Se 

OR SALE 

3
4
 

} ¢ aid estate hav 
the undersigned, all per | 

thereto are requested to make | 
ate payment, and those ving ol | 

mands against the same wi 
| without delay for settlement 

for this | A 
Aug 

Digest DUsIness 

i VA) UABLE FARM AT PRIVATESALE 
The undersigned, « i { patate 

of Joseph Jordan, late 

i At private sale 
real estate “ine Farm, = 

| tance west of Spring Mills, along : 
road and in close proxmity to the railroad 
containing 153 acres and 3 perches, 153 acres 
of which are cleared and In a fine state of cul 
tivation. Thereon erected a good 

and Winter we have ever | 

TWOSTORY FRANE DWELLING HOUSY 

Large bank barn and other ne 

LOTHING = 
Men 8 F urnishing (Foods and hats, eral cisterns on the premises, This 

is beautifully located on t 
has most productive soil 

ings are loa first class ¢ 

the mont desirable farms in the 

balance of the tract, conta 
26000000 uated near the rallroand and 

with excellent timber, 
For terms and further narticulars address 

RB. EMsa JORDAN 
LR Aaronshurg, a 

GET AN EDUCATION, < 
i 

the 

essary outbuild 

good well water and sey 
nromerty 

Our orders were placed early, before 

the rise in goods, and ln 
Education : ! go hand in 

Get an education atthe ( 
School, Lock Haven, Pa. First class accom 
modations and low rates, State ald to students 

For illustrated catalogue address, 
JAMES ELDON, Ph. D., Principal, 

Nov2ly. Lock Haver 

and 

Norma 
tral f entral Stats 

You Got The Advantage n 
( 1OURT PROCLAMATION 

«8PFECIAL TERM ~ 
Wneneas the Hon, John 3. Love, Presi 

dent Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of | 
the 40th Judicial Distriet., consisting of the | 

county of Centre, and the Hon. C. A. Faulkner 

and the Hon. Benj, Rich, associate judves, in 
and for sald county, having fssued their pre 
cept Dearing date the 24h way of Afgust, 
to me directed, for holding a special term of 

the Court of Common Pleas, for the sald county 
of Centre, notice is hereby given that the sald | 
special term of the Court of Common Pleas, | 
Oyer. Terminer and Gensral Jali delivery. | 
Quarter sessions of the peace & orphans court of | 
Centre county, will convene on the 2nd Mon 
day of October, being the lth day of October, 
186, upon which sald court all jurors sum 
moned to attend are hereby required toattend 
Given under my hand at Bellefonte, the 29th 

day of August, 185, anc. the one hundred and 
eclghteenth year of the independence of the 
United States, 

We have already saved our custo. 
An 

early call will convince yon. 
mers at least 10 per cent. 

Montgomery & Co. 
pa Agents for the sale of Dunlap and 

Knox hats.     Jonx P, Coxno, Sherify, 
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JMMER GOODS 

  

  

DRY GOODS 
  

  

SHOES: 
ALL SUMMER SHOES ONE-THIRD OFF 

6G 

25 now 94c 

» $2 now 1.48 
1 vt 

See What We Have for the Children 

cash # ¥ le 
niant 8 Kid shoes - 24¢, 29¢, and Sc 

SOM om 
Se per pair 

1 

hal 

wedge heel shoes, that were 

p { 
io ie 

  

CLOTHING: 
FOR THE MEN 

a
 

| 
| 
E
 

} ARON DORON 

1B ine i A O00 

value $1.50 now 

Clothing for the Boys 

from five to 14 years worth 4, now 2 

3. now 1.50 worth & worth ¥ 

nite worth 8 and 10, now 4.50 and £4.00 

r bove 14 to 19 years ol age. 

  

THIS SALE IS T0 LAST FOR ONLY A LIMITED TIME. 

  

This is an opportunity to buy goods at remarkably low values. 

cannotjfind such prices in the large cities. 

Bellefonte,    


